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MENTALITIES 

developcd and 111arketed in the 19SOs and 

their use is no\V Vv·idesprcad, including tOr 
irullviduah \vho ncver con1c into contact 

\Vith spccialist incntal health services. 
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JOAN BUSFIELD 

MENTALITIES 

Mentalities an: individual and collecth·e 
fünns of consciousncs~, interpretation and 

action. As a tcchnical ten11 1nentality goes 
beyond collective intercsts in order to 

explain the erncrgence of conunon interests 
\Vithin hcterogeneous social groups. Men

talities are not only rational ideas, but rather 

encon1pass the emotional and irrational 
din1ension of hun1an consciousness. Thc 

concept of 111entality analyzes collective 
actlons through 1nental dispositions and 

\vorld-vie,vs that undcrlie the particular 
contcnt) of individual consciousness. Men

talities tnediate between the individual and 
the colJective, especiaJJy a.~ they concern 

collective attitndcs to\\:ards life, death, child
hood, sexuality, l0>·e, family, health and 
illness and other aspects of eYeryda)' life. 

The French ~ociologi~t Ernile Durkheim 
v.·as the first to bridgc the gap bet\veen the 

individual and the collective levcl through 
the concepts of the (011sric11re rtil/cail'c and 

the rcprt'sc11tatio11s rn(fcffi1'cs. His approach 

\vas takcn up by the French A.1111afc_1· school 

around Lucien Febvre and Marc Bloch in 
the 1921)s. They applied the concept of 

n1entalities to the history of n1edieval and 
early rnodcrn society. A sccond generation 
of Awialcs historians aftcr 19-1-5. led by 
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Fernand Braudel, overcan1e the high cul

ture bias of the first generation by using 

quantitative and statistical methods to 

describe the historical cycles of econo1nic and 

social rnentalities. lt \vas the rhlrd generation 

after 1970 (represented by Georges Duby, 

jacque-s LeGo(f, Le Roy La.durie), that 
reoriented the A111iales school thcoretically 

around the concept of rnentality by con1-

bining history \Vith anthropology, sociology 

and psychology. 
ßut there luve been other traditions as 

\\7ell. Norbert Elias explaincd n1odern 

civilizations through the ta1ning and dis

ciplining function of collective n1entalities. 

c;ennan and Anglo-A1nerican historians 

and social scientists have focused n1ore on 

social and culrural representations. Recent 

debatcs have criticized the descriptive 

approach of the Annales school and reor

iented n1entalities tü\Vards the original 

question of \vhy and ho\.v collective action 

is possible and ho\v collective tnentalities 

develop. In current historiography men

tahties are ofren undersrood ;is 'collective 

representations' and the history of n1en

talities has becorne an cstablished part of 

cultural history and social anthropology. 
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